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walked over for the Zetland Stakes, and on 
the fourth day Timothy won the Isewmarket

OwnbritoMhire HmdiwP If be run

l&SEbïï js «
betting on Saturday was as follows:

18 to 1 against Duchess of Montrose’s Cherry 
100 to'gagaïnst jfc Child wick's Harpenden. C.

1000 toS# against Duke of Beaufort’s Reve 
d'Or, 3............................... .................*•.••••
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f Z*B SOME MISSION BOARD-

A Batch of Business Transacted by tub 
Executive Committee Yesterday.

The Executive Committee of the Home 
Mission Board of the Presbyterian Churchy 
met yesterday morning at 0 o’clock in Sfc** 
Andrew's Church and continued ia 
till midnight These members ware peasant: 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford, Rev. Robt 
Oatftpbell of Renfrew. Rev. John Lane ot 
Dùndas, Rev. i>;. J. Maedotmell of Toronto, 
Rev, R» H. Warder of Montreal, Rev, Robt. 
Moodie of Slayner, Rev. James Robertson 
of WtouiwM- Rev.

n Sound, Rev. P. F. McLeod of 
and George Rutherford of Hamilton. 

Mission claims to the amount of $20,200 for 
the half year ending Sept 1, 1887, were 
passed, as well as claims amounting to $13,686 
for augmented congregations. A large num
ber of new applications for the year ensuing 
were considered and were granted, conditional 
upon the state of the funds next April.

A large number of minister^were appointed 
to the various fields in the Dominion, embrac
ing the following: Robt. Thompson of Mon
treal, Rev. David Miller, N. McKay, R. 
Drinnen and George Evans to the Presbytery 
of Barrie, John Jarvie to St. Joseph’s Island, 
H. A. Charlton to Spanish River, George 
Marsh to the Algoma Branch of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, Rev. J. M. Wilson 
and Rev. J. K. Welsh, both recently 
from Scotland, to Manitoba. The appoint
ment of an ordained missionary to Comaxf 
B.C., was remitted to a committee. This con
gregation has heretofore been connected with 
the Established Church ot Scotland, but has 
recently been transferred to the’ church in 
Canada. The convene* reported that the 
wealthy congregation of St. Andrew’s in Vic
toria, B.C., also heretofore connected with the 
Church of Scotland, bad asked to be trans
ferred to the church in Canada.

Rev. James Cormack of Lacliine, appointed 
last summer to British Columbia, is now Set
tled in Richmond i at Chilliwhack. in that 
province, Rev. J. C. Patterson is now settled. 
The congregation is building a church and 
manse costing $3000. At Kamloops, where 
Rev. J. Chisholm is stationed, a new church 
is being erected at a cost of $5000. The 
growth of the Canada Presbyterian Church in 
British Columbia was showh at a recent meet
ing of the Presbytery in Vancouver, when 
eleven ministers and a number of représenta-, 
tive elders were present.

A notioe of motion was given by Rev. D. J. 
Maodonnell recommending the General As
sembly to authorize the payment of reduced 
grants for the augmentation fund in the 
Western section.
ing into consideration the bountiful harvest in 
Manitoba, thecommitte* urge the presbyteries 
in that synod to put forth earnest efforts to 
reduce their claims, in view especially of the 
fact that the amount required both io 
mentation and borne missions is largely in 
oees of the actual receipts of last year. The 

ttee allogated among the several pres- 
H. H. B. byteriee of the church the amount required 

.... 0 0 00002- 2 « 6 this yeer for augmentation, and remitted to a 

....* 2 0 0 20 2-10 12 1 committee to Âlogate the amount required for 
and Kinggtow, Gilmore borne missions among the presbyteries of the 

church.
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fberesa't Mairies»

m
younger student’s course be may excel the elder 
student. So with Canad*tbere is a population 
equally as intelligent, industrious and well 
educited as that of United States; there are 
as vast and valuable resources here as there; 
there is no lack of enterprise or of capital tit 
invest in any enterprise ^lioh presents a fair 
promise of snows.; and by pursuing a like 
policy for a similar length of years, we may 
attain to as high or even a hirfier degree of 
success than the United States. Capital u 
very sensitive, and it is not to be wondered at 
that it should feel alarmed by the mereaeiM 
jeremiads of the daily press and leading poli
ticians, who can find no stability m our polit 
ioalf position; no soundness hi ottr Commercial 
relations! and no promise of future sueoeas, 
except through the disruption or imperilling 
Of our present connection with Great Britain; 
and ma clues alliance and treaty with, and 
dependence npon a nation that at thie very 
moment is displaying the most wanton disre
gard of all the moral obligations of the Fish
eries Treaty. Canada should treat the present 
overtures of United Statue politicians as being 
as dangerous as the invitation of the spider to 
the fly which it asks into its parlor.

The strongest link in the confédération of 
tile provinces, is their almost universal 
attachment and loyalty to British connection, 
and the hope that the connection maysoon 
become closer and more intimate. What 
Canada meat requires is greater confidence In 
her own resources, and in her capacity to their 
euoceesful development; Stability in Its com
mercial policy, and consistent and intelligent 
adherence thereto. It certainly seems strange, 
in view of the history of the past, that anjr 
Canadian can be made to believe that 4n alli
ance or treaty can be made with the. United, 
States, under which Brother Jonathan epré 
hot expect and obtain the best of the bargain. 
The advocates of commercial union by their 
constanTand whining reference to the disabili
ties under which they say Canada ft laboring, 
and by their extravagant and absurd esti
mates of the probable advantages expected to 
accrue to the Dominion from the adoption of 
this policy, are injuring their own cause, by 
supplying tbs American Government wjth 
reasons for demanding terms which no Cana
dian Government would dare to grant.

Whitby, Oct. 10.1887. Obsebvdl

== WORKING FOR 4 NOELS ENDTO pounds. There were
long enough

having him extend

ther leave of atoeneer from the 
Education.
Education should remember that he is re
sponsible to the people fori the due perform
ance of the duties of hie and their officials.
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People have not h. 
the mice famous Divi 
of immortal cafe-eon 
her voice has not beer 
great glory has been 
Panlus, and since the 
made two continents 

! IB honor of the popul: 
topical qjtties of The 
qndary interest to tin 
balls or tbs Elysian h 
great female vocalist., 
people talk about he 

s to appear in the 
unable to agree 
M. Donval, an ex-aci 
Alcazar, from whom 

Theresa hail 
woman, and had In 
well as all the drawl 
life, when ia 1er dec! 
the notion of ealliii; 
suit which, as may e 
much to be desired

.Y. is
ownans ofdelegation as to the ways :

loyal contemporaries. It has got whatsit 
asked; for from foreigners and wift receive 
what it deserves from Canadians—contempt.

Departing from the national aspect of the 
to discuss local interests, The Herald 

ehowa that Stratford alone would lose over 
one hundred families through The Mail's pol
icy of recklessly letting every industry de
pendent upon protection go. The Smith 
Purifying Company, having its headquarters 
n Michigan, was constrained to oome to 

Stratford and meet the Canadian market by 
the N. P. Commercial union would render it 
deeirable for that company to oloee up their 
Stratford works, ae they then would be able 
to concentrate their business in Michigan and 
command the Canadian market just the same. 
This is one of the Herald’s local reasons for 
declining to believe that.Tbe Mail’s policy is 
not inimical to Canadian interests, and it is a 

which applies with more 
in every town in Canada, When next The 
Mail goes looking for whitewash it had-better 
goto its new-found friends. The interests 
which it has betrayed will have none ci it. 
This is a settled and a final fact

TBE ANNrAt. UATBEHtNO OF TUB 
W.Ctt.V. At nAFANKE.Minister of 

If this be so the Minister of
; TORONTO, 
r. Publisher. ioe

The Beporl» Rearing Upon I he Cat til . lee,

Christian Temperance Tnlen Mnn II 
i# be In a Flourishing etaie.

Napanke, Oct. 11.—The tenth annual con
vention of the Provincial Woman’s Chrietian 
Temperance Union opened in the Methodist 
Church here yesterday morning at là», the 
President, Mrs. Chisholm, in the chair.

After the opening devotional exercises tin 
JSxecutive Committee presented the report ol . 
their morning deliberation, showing that a 
large amount of private business had been 
transacted. A form of constitution foe the 
District Union, Toronto, had been discussed 
and referred to a sub-committee.

The president then introduced to the con
vention Rev. Mr. Baker, My. Emilie, pastoi 
of the church; Mr. Penrv, fraternal delegate 
from Winnipeg; Mies Phelps, Sti Catharines; 
Miss Frahe, tit. Thomas; and Mrs. Tester, 
Torch to, ‘ as W.C.T.U. lecturers, who all 
spoke a few words appropriate to the occasion.

The corresponding secretary, Mrs. Wiley, 
read several letters of greeting from the Pro
vincial Unions of Manitoba, Quebec and N 
Brunswick.

It was decided to send a letter of opn- 
dolence to Mrs. J. B. Finch, who Jbss just 
suffered tiré loss of her husband, the Right 
Worthy Grand Chief Templar of the World, 
and an honorary member of the National
W.C.T.Ü. . ......... ,

The afternoon session was called to ordei 
by Mrs. Chisholm it 2.30. After the report 
of the recording secretary the president’s ad
dress was read. Though long, it was btasosd 
to with breathless attention, ,*nd was full ol 
mtonuation and deep thought. ; Its «ram- 
lions for work were: First, revision of the 
constitution for local, county and provincial 
unions; second, preparation of an annual leaf- 
let> in which the object and aims of the Pro
vincial Union are plainly noted and the duties 
of general superintendents carefully ex
plained; third, to establish an organization 
and lecture bureau to consist of Canadian 
W.C.T.U, ladies; fourth, the employ!

ïss&'Æÿ
a department for the promotion of social 
purity and appoint a superintendent of toe 
same; eighth, to request a day of prayer for 
the union in the week of prayer : ninth, more 
thorough organization in - the franchise de-

E ‘ÆlrœSont
missionary general boards; twelfth, steps, 
to be taken towards securing a building fund 
in anticipation of provincial headquarter*

It waT decided to print 400 copies of the 
address for circulation among the members m

Mrs. Yeomans suoke on thedntar <4 *52**' . 
legally qualified, to the vote atschool dételons

secretory,
Mrs. Wiley, showed what a large amount of 
work had been aocamplishsd. Through at 
least 161 Unions, with a membership of over 
5000, and 96 Bands of Hope, representing 
13,600 children, 600,000 pages of temperance 
literature had been distributed. Three hun
dred churches in the province are using toiler- 
men ted wine at the communion. Thee® ew

ssfiassjHaa 30SEpartments of work, Toronto and the County 
of York led the van. _

The following address to the Ooeea, beauti
fully illuminated, was endorsed by the 
vention:
To Her Mott Oraetous Majesty, mr bOotH 

Queen Victoria. -
The 500C women of toe Ontario Womans 

Christian Tempérance ^«^0 send^grestin^.

SlMCRirTlOS KATES.
The Lacrosse Tournament fer «b»*"*" 

mediate Championship to «■» 
West aatsrday—Kaelna In the itotes- 
The Boat Bare at Hamilton.

St.
Every telephone in Memphis bas been bung 

up as a protest against monopoly. This is a 
more humans way of protesting than George 
Francis Train’#, who proposes to hang up the
monopoliste______________________

•Ras Wimaa having Sold cut his baseball 
club is now in a position to buy “broilers” at 
$2.60 per broil Thera are nickles in his slot.

. commercial UNlot

Hew It Weald MM the Iran Trade of Cam* 
■da-A Few tale reeling statistics.

Editor World-. A little examination of the 
foreign trade of Canada during the three 
years ending June 90,1886, in iron and steel 
and manufactures thereof, may «arve to ex
hibit some of the difficulties and objections 
surrounding the policy of commercial union 
to unrestricted reciprocity with the United 
States, During the oonstruetion of the Can
ada Pacific and the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
railways, belle and nuts, fish plates, iron for 
bridges, other material for bridges, spikes and 
steel rails were allowed to be imported, free 
of duty, for use on these works.

Importe during the year ending -lane 80 18S4.

K....bridges-......  A «R*11 “M”

.... .... .7. h».

Importe during the year ending June at 1883.

fMr.v.v 38s P3 *11
vtiSnmm **

OPr, aiffirhlifor bridge»......
imports during ae year ending tune 80. MBA

If miré m

Other material for
bridges..............
Tor MetutmoK and Nanaimo

Atmmm bates.
POS BACE Lime OP A«ATnm

X The following clubs will play for the Inter
mediate C.L.A. Championship on the To- 
ronto Baseball Grounds on Tuesday next, Oot 
18, the games commencing at 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m.: Stars of Bright, Southern District 
champions; Toronto» of Toronto, Central Dis
trict champions: Dufferins of Ingersoll, 
Northwest Distriot champions.

Perhaps ths Bearers ot tieaforth, the West
ern District champions, and the Athletic 
Juniors of St, Catharines, the Niagara cham
pions, will also compete. This tournament 
promises to be a good one, and those whpwant 

exciting exhibitions of the national

John SomervilleLb.I^ShL^SSTSSwwSmpwmS? **
Condensed ad vertlsemenu, one rent sword. Deaths,

f^rwws^tsvrtlsssasatser lesamg

of Owen 
Toronto
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? ^ Olserltot.atton-Be.1 and Aljegml.
letter from Mr. Allen Pringle ol Rich- 

aiond, in the County of Eennox, in favoy of 
»rcial union, was published in The 
ee Beaver last week, and U copied in 

Mr. Pringle poees as “a practical 
it seems as if on that account we 
to bow to bis dictum on some 

The following paragraph in 
takes our eye:

eesslp of the Tnri.
The present Is toe last week of the legal 

racing season in New York State.
PaKZnece°sf & M

IttS &7s »r£S
long as the weather will permit.

the attention of the admirers of trotting will 
be turned tills week to toe meeting of the Ken
tucky Horse-Breeders’ Association at I^xing- 
ton. ft is an Important event tor breeder!,, 
owing to thé number of stakes to be trotted by 
y curlings, 8. 3 and 4-yenr-olda.
XOei Saturday thé match for 110,000 between 
Jay-Eve-Seo and Patron will" be tpetted at 
Washington Park. Chicago. Both horses are 
said to be in fine condition and a groat race Is 

There will also be a race for $1000

to see some
K!Tbs7'ufferinTof' Orangeville defeated the 

Shelbnrnes on Monday, 3 games to 2, in two 
and a half hours’ play, whleh gave them the 
championship, thus:

Won. Lost. Per cent.
Orangeville...-.............. 6 2 75
Shelburne....... ;.   .......... 5 2 71M

Tbs Teronto-Shnmroek Hatch.
The Shamrocks ou Saturday undoubtedly 

will draw the largest crowd that has been on 
the Rosedale grounds since they last played 
her», as they have many admirers in To
ronto, principally due to ths fact that they 
have always proved themselves scientific play
ers of the national game.

Divefee Conrt, will 
tion which is looked 

• willy oopnrchice in r
or les» force

and peg-top tre 
degree, who wi r_ 
mer retreat*, with 
emotions, and will 
small talk and m 
little diff 
for it must not be 1 
although only a 
was » fashionable

re.

re look into this cry about “dis- 
*7hoStariff5'7n7erWhccmmereM

re not now, under toe N.P.. In a 
imiuatlng against England v Are 
j taxing British goods, and tax- 
gher and still higher ot late, 
ml The tendency with Canada 
a raiae the tariff ns against fciig- 
that ot the Ualted States is to 

an assimilation of the 
lal union would evident- 

against England than 
at present. Besides, Engiand, ought to beS n^'SfÆto it^ws

re it and ask for It; nor will she be even m- 
d by it la the long ran. ith'th!;<7.s7?^ee5.r7i7ti kA“;

___.ïleko plVee better calculated to ensure
wtoto and cement friendship between toe two 
oountries and between Canada and the United 
States than-commercial union.

To which we reply that while the National 
Policy moat positively does not “discriminate” 
against Great Britain at all, commercial union 
with the United States certainly would, and

-a wi
‘‘The Flag Is EUII there.”

Last Monday the Hon. Mr. Obaplaau was 
welcomed by the Conservatives of Montreal, 
irrespective of race, class or creed, in a man
ner that naturally must have been gratifying 
to himself personally, but also in a way that ^ 
possesses a significance much broader than 
any which could be attributed to h merely 
personal ovation. Mr. Chapleau is a person
age of unq nestionâblë importance. Take 
him all around and be baa no superior amoftg 
our compatriots of French extraction for 
energy, eloquence and courage. These quali
ties also commend him to the English-speak
ing races of Ontario, who admire nothing so 
much as they admire pluck, particularly 
when it is displayed against odds, and who 
will not soon forget Mr. Chapleao’s plucky 
defiance of the misguided mobs who went so 
far as to threaten him with personal violence 

he refused to Jdin in their mad 
demands that racial feeling should be 
held superior to patriotic duties and 
oaths of allegiance. Through that 
crisis Mr. Chapleau passed with credit to him
self and to the ed vantage of our common 
country. It is therefore with pleasure that hie 
Ontario friebds learn, both by his distinct 
assurances and inferentially from the character 
of his Montreal speech, that his health baa 
been largely restored by hi* vacation, and that 
he is again able to buckle on his armor.

Mr. Chapleau bas no sympathy with the 
Deepairiat*. *He Is sanguine of Canada’s, 
future. During his walks abroad he found 
that Canada! name, fame and credit Stood 
higher evetywrhere than ever before. Amid 
enthusiastic applause he expressed the opinion 
that Mr. Joseph Chamberlain ia a man in
whose hands Canadian interests will not f ..........
suffer, and that in all probability Canada ‘'uSo^rtmTli
will be directly represented by the veteran -jgF-jJHi' iÿi*-mao 
statesman to whom we owe it that we did not therefrom, la value, Subject to
get the worst of the bargain in the Washing- lat7.............................................________________
ton treaty. , KW» «MW87

But it was when he referred to commercial The proportion for Great Britain t*mg 
annexation that Mr. Chapleau sounded a note about 58j| per rent, for United States about 
which will evoke an enthusiastic response ^^^Ameri^iron a^dstoel manufs£ 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. There tarca -Emitted duty free, and the 
was no Lamriet-like hesitancy or timidity in classes of goods from Great Britain had 
his enunciation of view» npon the subject. He subject to the present American tariff, say

S&2ZZÎ. * Thera ^Stssjsr.&as unworthy of serious entertainment There how much of the above trade
ia no winter-and-summer in tint quotation: would England have supplied ? It is impoesi-

The attempt would fall in the first place be- ble to treat with too much oobtompt the ab- 
eauee it was premature, and it was being agi- »urd argument, that by its tariff imposed on 
tated to a great extent to flatter the vanity of a iron, etc., at last session of Parliament, Can- 
certain man who had mads snoraoua riches placed jtvK ;n as strong antagonism to

wmld mt ^Seâ fortvrorèasomn the iron industries of. Great Britain, through 
First, because Americans would net have it; a policy treating ad importa alike, »» it would 
and secondly, because be did not believe the by adopting a policy which, granting exemp- 
great bulk of the Canadian people-would toyor tions in favor of United States, would practi-

^'iïiizïïstèter teïïM«°the KdM Stî^d toè4ri$5 7f Smith, and The Mail and The Globe x 
Canada. But what might be practicable abut their eyes and profess that they 
would be a reciprocity of products with the no difference: but the people of Canada „— 
United States. The Idea bad been frequently tboee in England discern a vast difference, 
broached by toe Conservative party, and had the oneoaae Parliament has acted under 
been more than once urged by its leaders. yhe ]ong established and universally aeknowl-

There you have it, short and sweet 1 The edged right to frame its own tariff and pursue 
few cranks and other fool fellows who have its own fiscal policy, but treating all nations 
been cultivating the idea that Ismiere of the
dominant party were coquetting with the present political and commercial rela-
Wiman-Butterworth gang may pat that to yon, w,th Great Britain, and through her 
their pipes and smoke it treaties with other foreign nation* Prominent

-The flag i. still there !” Let the gang take men to the United State* men of as high

et wt^r^utot .vtoej=2
extent of demanding that some other flag shall that as a preliminary to the policy of exclusion, 
float over the deliberations of those who regn- or even preference against the merchandise of

&,raa>EhS»K5SJtxftdepths of defeat deeper than any of his prede- unnot M how any Canadian Government 
oeasors to the same direction. could, under our existing relations, submit

such a policy or treaty for her sanction or ap
proval

The above figures not only afford grounds 
for objection to commercial union, but supply 
strong arguments in favor of tbe alternative 
National Policy of protection to our own iron 
industrie* When, under itspretective policy, 
the United States commenced the manufacture 
of iron, steel rails, etc., free traders expressed 
the utmost indignation over what they termed 
the iniquitous duties imposed on foreign goods 
of this class; they contended that It would be 
better and cheaper for the American Govern
ment to buy up and dose all the iron industries 
of the nation, and admit the cheaper goods of 
Great Britain and Belgium, etc.. Not a great 
manv veare have elapsed, and it is found, that 
even under the much higher wages paid on 
this side of the Atlantic, American skill, im
proved by these years of experience, and 
guarded to its infancy by national care and 
protection, has succeeded in reducing the cost 
Ol its iron productions, so that, on equal tara» 
as to customs duties with England, it supplied 
our great Canadian inter-oceanic railway with 
over one-third of its iron work; and furnishes 
Canada with over 40,per cent of its imports of 
iron and steel and goods manufactured thereof.

When' the Canadian Parliament affirmed 
the principle of protection to our iron indus
tries, by the adoption of the tariff of last 
session, it simply extended tbe application of 
a policy which had. been approved of by the 
people at two general elections; but why steel 
rails were exempted from its operation is a 
myster/. The advocates of commercial union 
try hard to delude the people with vague pre
dictions of immense capital, experience and 
skill to be poured into Canada for mining 
operations, smelting works, rolling mill», etc. 
Mr. Wiman tells of one establishment in the 
United States with an annual capacity for 
turning out more steel rails than would lay 
every mile of railway in Canada. What of 
this? Were Canada to impose the United 
States duty on foreign rails and other iron 
goods, and allow American goods of this class 
to come in free, the result would be that this 
and similar establishments would merely 
utilize their present works and staff to turn 
out there the additional quantities required 
for this market That thev could and wonld 
dq tlji* with much less additional capital, and 
at*great deal leas expense, than by erecting 
and maintaining separate establishments to 
Canada, is perfectly obvious Nothing can 
be more, delusive than the constantly repeated 
arguments as to the great advantage to 
Canada of a market with sixty millions of 
customer* In attempting to reaen these cus
tomers and multiplying our market by twelve, 

The Quebec Chronicle asks: "But who be- we will find that we will have to mal» nut
lieves The Mail, which is nothing if not way through an iq^nItaly greater proportion
wicked in theredeclining day. of its powerf”’
Certainly nobody m Toronto believes a word y,vlj,ne army. If the manufacturing indus- 

Wbllcwnsh Ashed Fas and Befaved. jt aay, editorially. Those who agree with its trje, of the United States had, in the early 
Ntlie Mail having liereeched The Stratford doubt its sincerity and suspect its mo- years of their straggles, been subjected to
Kgrald to believe and to say that the former . They still cling to The Globe, and all open competition vrilh the capital and skill 

-ut to the gang, and that it. The Mail’s efforts to detireh them from their ^i^th^rontosT?”^ ma^

pb«n; ttairse is not inimical to Canadian in- pjd jOVe bare so far proved fruitless and un- The higher education, the finer intelligence 
jWesti, The Herald declines in vigorous orogtable. and the wonderful ingenuity and inventive-
jtyle to believe anything of the sort It finds ----------------——---------- ----  - . ness of the American workman have produced
ti The Mail’s recent record every evidence to Although the lectures began at University wonderful success, but onlyafter years of ex
ile contrary. Ajournai which is trying to College and also in conMotion with the new perisnee and protection. The same expen-
teTtSp^ore for which it was astafo medical faculty of th^ProviuCtal Uu.vsrsuy

ished, which is endeavoring to undo in this on Oct L Erofereor rupe “V gainst Cauadian manufecturer. as to their
rear of grace its own work for fifteen years yet returned to hie dutie* inability to compete successfully With the old
rest which seized what it considered an op- is in Newfoundland shooting, whs* he should established and wealthy firms in the United

- sss^raTSsssss SSrissais-’atwas

I
by the 2.24 close. /

«’iEESsEIES
considerable riding done in the Lulled States 
that came very near being foul riding. 
In England, however, the Stewards of 
the Jockey Club publish the follow
ing warning In The Racing Calendar of 
Sept. 29: “The attention of the stewards of the 
Jockey Club having been directed to the pren
tice adopted bÿ many jockeys of crowding in 
upon and crossing- to front of other horses, 
when less than two clear lengths ahead, 
especially during the earlier portions of race* 
the stewards rove notice that rule 32, para, 
graphs 1 and 2. will be literally and strictly 
enforced from the start to thetitoishof every 
race, whether the result has been affected or 
not. and the license of any offending jockey 
will be immediately withdrawn. The rules of 
the American Jockey Club (rule 45; are not 
quite so particular as to the distance there 
must be between horses when one may cross 
another, but they fully provide against the 
crossing, jostling and careless riding which 
has been seen of late at several of tiré principal 
tracks in America.

andJt. doof

Bolts and nuts \ by f»Hi___ _______ ,
Banins, and the Hvel 
her equally nimble cd 
have been patronizd 
votaries ot fashion, d

♦sreato-SUamr.rlt Lacrosse Bet*
Editor World-. HoW are beta on last Satur- 

day’s Toronto-Shiimrock match decided?
a Subscriber.

[The match was played under the C L. A. 
rules and accordingly it was a draw,]

>*
. in

tated by ae ambaa
delight the Imperial 
“nattering” after tl 
Alcazar dive drew d 
the gallery. Mme. : 
rather notorious, in ; 
ner. The man who
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Fork—LH7MM FrskWsv&S3rThrown

Ae Answer Front Frank are 1th A ta
Editor World: We see by this morning's 

World that at a meeting of retail grocers held 
last evening a resolution was passed censuring 
us for having acted dishonestly with the gro
cers’ guild* No* having entered into any" 
agreement of any kind with retail grocers the 
reao ution, so far sait affecta us, is uncalled for 
and 1m pertinent.

If the retailers chose to enter Into agree
ments among themselves, we hold we have no 

With the right to supply the above de- right to Interfere in aoy differences that may 
mends on equal terms Great Britain furnished anse among them. We repeat we had no 
the iron, steel, eta, to the amount ot a little agreement with the Retail Grocers ASsooia- 
over $3,500,000; the United States to the tion, and the statement embodied to the nwo- 
amouot ot a little under «,300,000. For the lution.ro far ae we are oonrerned^i. .imply 
further illustration of the position proposed to untrue. lEAlTESMITH * OO.
be established it is only necessary to refer to K Toronto, Get. 1L
ft%K.“LNS°?u^»,nm3C‘DurS
ing that year Canada imported, exclusive ot Jtditor World: As our name has appeared 
the above supplies, tor these two railway* to She publie prête ou several occasions recently

to connection with the trouble to the retail 
grocery trade and their sugar combination, we 
deem it necessary, in justice to ourselves, to 
make the following explanation: _

When the agreement was entered into by the 
Wholesale Groom’ Guild with the Retailers' 
Association we understood and believed it was 
binding upon the entire wholesale grocery 
trade of this city. On our having proof to the 
contrary and that a part of tbe wholesale trade 
were exercising tbe right of serving customers 
who did not wrshto be bound by the Retailers’ 
Association prices, we availed ooriel ves of car 
undoubted right of withdrawal, and notified 
the secretary of the Wholesale Guild to this

As to the resolution of the Retail Gropers’ 
Association, reported in your issue of this date, 
it ia unworthy of our further notice.

Warbxh Beos, à Boomer, 
Toronto, Oct 1L

Fosdhah, N.’Y.. Oct. 1L—The attendance 
it the races at Jerome Park to-day was Urge, 
although the weather was wet and oold. The 
racing was interesting and productive of some 
excellent sport An accident happened to 
“Billy” Donohue, the jookey who had the 
mount on Rupert to the Grand National 
Handicap. The horse fell, breaking.** 
rider’s collar bone. The result» at ths day » 
racing follow: IMP

“ïÆr 2t Nartfolkll* Norfolk •
AA». ps »*«».»« es sees ».»•»»•»•• *
££ w......•••>•• ••• •••••••••
MJCsC. llQ. Sjdw . ... .  ..............

as the most re 
enillot—who, to 

church of which 
violent opponent o

« frivolities of hi» tim
which bore'ths Z 
Smells of Pari*” I 
set down as “a your 
was not • sltogetiie 
tbe approval 1

V
ob-

when t*
It was resolved that tak-that to an outrageons degree Under cro

ient protective tariff there is no dieerimm- 
n whatever against either of these coun- 
s, any article imported from one of them 

as it wonld pay if im- 
rtod from the other. Anyone amongst u* 
dertaking to write to the papers for the in
action of his countrymen, should 
ieh knowledge as this, whether
he a “practical farmer” or not 
tot how would the case stand if we had 
nmercial union? Why, then there would

«3111 Baseball Yesterday.
At St. Loufs (World's championship, sechud 

game): H. H. K
Detroit....:............. 0 12 880100- 5 11 2
Sl Louis......................  0 00 000120^*10 6

Batterie* Conway and Bennett, Fonts and 
Boyle. ’

At Washington (exhibition):
Mets..............
Washington.......».

Batterie* Lynch

exactly the r aug- urgt*dex- MLli^Tt
In a word, M. Veu 
one of the 
rose at onoe 
sing in a little ha! 
suddenly biased oui

jeonhave as
».ÿgn« 
e like a r

? ikj and Mack. 'A
At Cincinnati (exhibition): "*YL a. r

Chicago.......... .....................5 !2 2 2 ÎCincinnati.............................. 7 0 3 *8 6—13 18 3Batteries: Baldwin and Daïy, Smith and

the rage of 1 
Mine. Theresa 
but alls will eoo

The Hunter Stakes, for S-yaar-oldijgmné*iuation indeed, with n vengeance. Mule an* Use Bra
The Philharmonie chorus is steadily increas

ing; and they had a fine rehearsal last evening, 
As Mr, Torrlngton will be at the production of 
the “Golden Legend" In Buffido next Tuesday 
evening, the next' rehearsal will be on Thurs
day instead of Tuesday.

The sale of seats for Robert B, Mantell, who 
appears at the Grand Opera House to-morrow. 
Friday and Saturday, begins at tbe box office 
this morning at 10 a,m. Mr. MajtieU star 
the society drama “Monbara.” from the pe 
D’Ennery. author of 'The Two Orphans. *

rtohtata^dTMtro!
ual. and AjnrtI his noperior. Te mSoT«»K on exhlbUion to 

.. to hfs opinion, but his eau- aiiaf;ogbui-y Hall drew large crowds yesterday.

“^trms Gitkin that the “officia."

averages published by the Syracuse papers will no doubt be well and favoraWy remem-
were unreliable is shown to have been well be red. It will be on exhibition tor a short
founded. Secretary White’s revised figures time only, and can be seen dally from 10 to 12
and the Syracuse averages bear no resem- a.m., 2 to Sand 7 to 16 p.m. Admission 10 cent* 
blancs. The ladles and children out for their regdlar

The Toronto» are to be presented with dla- Saturday matinee should not forget that the 
mond pins by their admirer* “Battle of Sedan” keeps open bouse all day.

A correspondent of The Sporting Life de- . alaa.rrete in*Clares that the Toronto» success is duo alone to Th« 8"d *l,le of CIty Lire.
Cushman's management; that the team was a George Macdonald, a builder living m How-

folate 2^aTc5Slt”tor th^^ié wo?k^h2 land-avenue, admitted to Magistrate Deni*» 
i Loudon-, Oat, 1L—This was the third day étalement that he had an unruly and not easllr yesterday while tbe Potioe Ocort wee sitting,
of the Newmarket second October meeting, controlled team la an unblushing ^falsehrod. that he had assaulted Jcffin Sproule, a plast-
The principal event to-daÿ was the Cererewitch San^J^J^TO pla?^? wtoered ««fw^ “y*
Stakes, which was won by the favorite, Lord sober, reliable players. The absence of toshers bandaged hesd, and Micdonala s 18*ye»v

Sumewo^d, from . Ud of on^ team rereoa 1. the recret of Its ^/^—«roX LSZ £&

-three The odds against the winner London u have a club next season, with a betrayed bia daughter, the girl who wro with 
to L The rare was ran under the oapital of $5030. • him. He was willing to be tried for the

It locks ai if Rochester has bidden farewell offence. The Mafùstrete listened attentively 
Wy&JfuO’eï' to th* national gam* ' to the story and told the apparently broken-
It torteuM ae- jt,, ramoreg that the Toronto Association hearted father .to go home on his OWB bail. 

S* to carry proposes to lnorease Its capital to $15,000. The three then withdrew from écart.
"fuJ'ïr Pitcher Jones of .the Ham* who was spoken

thi sc Of in connection with the mayoralty of the 
the only Ambitious City during the post season, has, it

Mr. F. H. Brnnell. the Cleveland club’s agent, the 
is again in Toronto. He 1* of course, after 
some of the Toronto players, and The World 
believes that he has been successful In his 
mission. The present International contingent 
of the Cleveland club, who were secured by 
Mr. Brunei!. are|capabiq|of holding their own 
even in the Association, and ho is anxious, 
therefore, to secure several more. Judging 
from appearances, Fasts will likely look after 
first base for the Cleveland», and other mem
bers ot the Toronto team will also bs playing 
for the "Association baby" in 1888.

B£|jëipÉ=E;i 
ssnsHie.SSM

The Freaknees StaNeVtay gelding Rupert fell.

ud it Would be jnret distinctly against Great 
itato, and «» favor ot the United State* 
rerything which we bought from the latter 
mid oome to free; while almost everything 
ilch we bought from our Mother Country 
slid have to pay duty. Which wemld be, 
mmbei—-not tbe present Canadian duty, 
t the American duty; which is a good bit 
•her, especially on those articles which 
ret Britain most wants to find customers 

Were this done, and were commercial 
rm to -1)=*” a tact, with all that it im- 
» it would tje tbe moat unfair and the
•t utterly indefensible instance of discrim-
tion that the history ol the world has 

to show.

BttSSSOre«r0mUnlted 
Britain. Beaten.

CleveIlanï.nAî>0.US:.........000 00 0 0 O-’o %
Indianapolis._______ ... 1 1 1 2 7 0 0 0-12 7 0

Batteries: Crowell and Snyder, Boyle and
Ètiïtimore-Brookiyn game postponed; rain.

Wth*tcold &tyours
or

Is
<S

AU iff;SmüSof

2omMUies°ir 
•tod* Wall

Bust fire» Ike BtareouiL
, Hamilton wants a manager for next season. 
Toronto has paid over $200 in fines imposed 

npon lte players by umpires this 
The Hamilton correspo 

Life declares that Wri 
Slattery’s equal,
“Pate" Is entitled

n of

Racing au Luleulu Track.
Covinotow, Ky.. Out 11.—Racing was re

sumed here to-day with a fair attendance. 
The weather was unfavorable and track in bad 
condition. Results follow ;

y”
*But, O ye. Canadian 

ùctima of the Wiman delusion 1 lay 
mt the flattering unction to your souls that 
John Bull will never mind to the sense of 
«renting it, but will on the contrary accept 
fce change as an important step taken by 
iy„.d. towards Ms own beloved system of 
bee trad* Don’t allow this fo<d stuff, as we 
■ay call it, to ge|toto your bead* For be 
■reared that the old gentleman aforesaid will 
■reent it, and that in the moet vigorous man- 
rer. That Canada should levy duties on 
British goods is certainly not to his liking; 
still his dislike is mitigated by the reflection 
that she levies duties on the goods of all other 
nations alike. But that Canada should ac
tually levy high duties on British good* while 
'J "ing American goods free altogether, 

appear to him too unfriendly and too 
eons to he quietly endured.
Canadian National Policy is objected to 
'far British free trader* whose believers 

are thoroughly sin- 
fi; too, we must add.

. __ l. obrfte* who to one
utih extol thè-beauties of free trade, and 
1 what great things_it baa done for England; 
d to the next advise us to adopt free trade 
th tbe United State* but under conditions 
reiving higher protection against England 
in we have nowl There is a practical sort 
a reply to both there classes of objector* 
lioh ought with all men of common sense to

1c»--f fortress—FreatoLoalae Woe, Aaaiehy 
rSTuozis farionga^Boaniliboat won, Berths 

Lucky Jim won, Lomax 24, 
Fees™ ILci-l M*mlles—Blrtiidsy won. Paragon 

^^^.ro-fmU^-Cani» won, OslatesM, Fuxsto

’ Why

I hear fro» Heelil 
dll certainly resigii 

General of Alaace-1 
tirement is ia no w

* M. We lift our hear la ■ 
and thaakf ulnsas to the BsaSE“.“
to make an eivt-nw«twffihiS

ofA •aesllea tor the 6aag.
Editor World: I see by the statistics of 

J886 that Canada’s exporta to Great Britain 
were $41,877,705, and |er imports $40,406,777. 
During the same year Canada exported to the 
States $39,752,734, but we imported from that 
country over $47,000,000. Here is where the 
fact comes to force. Although Canada ex
ported more to England than to the State* 
and imported from the latter about $8,600,000 
more than she sold that country, yet we im
ported from England nearly as much as -we 
exported. Then how is it we bear so much 
about a U. bring ao very advantageous to ne 
and ignore entirely the trade of Great Britain, 
which is our best and mo» profitable custo- 

of the gang will hasten
D. C.

that

The Faverlte Wine the Ccearewlteh. to tor.nrrvei.o.,» progress of toe Brit

Sh sfonsi wrato

2E

2S3SRfiJ®*
Encouraging reports from count# suçerln- 

tendents were then read and «tin xotk 
showed itself the banner county. The con
vention was then mvited by the ladies of 
Napanee to tea to the lecture room of the 
church.

At the evening meeting the doorg were 
thrown open to the public and the church was
filled to the doors. ■ , , ,

Mrs. James of Napanee read an address of 
welcome to the members of the convention, to 
which Mi* Teefer of Toronto replied, and 
Mr* Yeomans responded to en «tire» 
the superintendent of the Good Templars of

Mr“eChi«liolm was agreeably «urprUed_^ 
an address to herself as Prtfldent of the Pro
vincial Union, offered her by Mr* Syming
ton on behalf of the Napanre Union. .

Mise Phelps of 8* Catharines then-de
livered her justly celebrated lecture oh The
MMrs.n Yeomans then gave • ehort but very 
impressive talk on temperance work end tile 
duty of three present

THE BA WARDEN COnjrBBNNO*.

Disestablish men l u Wilts tiré liberals’ 
Next Move.

London, Got. 1L—At the Liberal eonfer- 
ence at Hawardsm* kWlay it was derided to 
accede to the demands of tbe Welsh Liberals 
and make the disestablish méht df the cbqroh. 
in Wales a plank ot the platform to be pre- 
sented at the coming Liberal Federation Cofi- 
gres* It was also decided that there should 
be no further development of the Home Rule 
policy and nothing would be edded 10 or with-
drawn from that policy._______ ____

UNITED STATES NBWN,

Frank James Is reported to be dying at
DThoroa»C. Manning, United Bates Minister 
to Mexico, died yesterday morning.

tog. AU toe occupants escaped, 

mills of Pittsburg.
Richard Moore and wife while moving at
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Distillers Meet by Chance.
Distillera H. Corby of Belleville, John 

Walker of WalkerviUe, J. P. Wiser and 
Albert

Mr. Milita**’, résilié*.
Editor World; Having noticed tbe letter 

you published to-day from tbe President of 
the Retail Groeere’ Association, mentioning 
W. M- Milligan’s name as haying given hi» 
signature in favor of the renolutiona then 
pasted hr the association, of which'he is not a 
member, and, be being out of the city just 
now fee * tew dsrv l would etata. Mr. Mill, 
having nngleotetr to do eo, the reason 

from the so-called sugar 
was that the agreement 

was not kept as originally in
tended by three who introduced these resolu
tions. Instead df keeping to moderately fair 
profit* as agreed neon, tile sugar combination 
broke their agreement and tried to compel my 
husband to impose on his customers by charg
ing an exorbitant pnee for his sugar. This be 
refused to do, and he told tbe committee so, 
yet it had no effect; he therefore withdrew 
his asm* not wishing to |to led by men who 
disregard honor.

I mention these fact* which he will verify 
a* his return. Mb* W. M. Milligan.

Ask the Minister ot Pablle Warm.
Editor World : Why has no corner stone 

been laid to connection with the new Parlia
ment Building,? It strikes mb a good oppor
tunity. has been lost, to have an imposing 
ceremony, inasmuch as the erection of such a 
building I* a matter of provincial importance.

their 1and rt Whijney of Present», met by ehanre to 
Queen’s yesterday afternoon and there

upon proceeded to decree mattes pertaining
to their business________

His Excellency Will Dtiekfng (a * 
The Goveraer-General will go to Long 

Print (Lake Erie) in a day or two to engage in 
the pleasant October paatime of duck-shooting-

by

touted to personal 

imiKuuible wrefuHumewood, tlie winner of the Cesarewitcb. 
was bred by Mr. 0. Farrar. He ran twice 
when 2 years old for Tom Cannomof winch 
be wonlthe Bristol Miré Nursery Handicap, 
carrying 106 pound* At a 1-year-old he bad 
only been seen once previous to being bftnai* 
capped for the Jubilee Handicap^Aud then he 
tin unplaced to Exmoor for the Royal Stakes 
at Epsom in May add captured the Jubilee 
Hand imp at Sandewn Park in July.

I

binl^he
JOTTING* ABOUT TOWN.

The',book sale at Andrews’ auction rooms 
will be continued this evening at 7.30 sharp.

8 o'clock this evening.
Tbe hot whisky season set to last night. At 

midnight at Felloe Headquarters fourteen 
victims of the steaming elutif found quarter* 

The fight reported to have taken place to 
front of the Bay Horse Hotel Monday evening 
did not occu* there, but up near Queen-street 

Several Grand Trunk Railway officials wjm 
arrived from Montreal yesterday are investigat
ing the recent collision of the Hamilton 
passenger train and a freight at Btrachan-

fasrcll
possessor of » hesi 
ôrgan. being the Ont 
It was msde by the U

Mis»com
A Pennsylvania hunt club suspended a cat

fish to the fox sage of the Zoological Gardens 
for two weeks and then bad it trailed over 
their proposed course, but the hounds had 
too much dignity to “cry stinking fish,” and 
went on sink* Why not run a New York 
politician over th» coures next tims?

Tbe United States bsve more generals than 
all the other countries of the world combined. 
One of them, Gen. Wm. Coggswell, represents 
the Gloucester fishermen to Congress, and ex
presses the hope that his constituents “will be 
on their guard and not appear before s»y 
hybrid combine,” (meaningthe fisheries com
mission,) “if opportunity is offered, and give 
away their case.” Here is the whole story. 

Jjpie Maine fishermen are not anxious for a 
settlement of tbe ease, even to the extent ef 
defining the three-mile limit. They want tp 
force their claim to enter Canadian ports as 
trader* which wonld give them practically un
limited opportunities to steal as fishermen. 
This is plainly their game, and tbe American 
organs published to Toronto are helping them 
to play it by doing their worst to embarrass 
the Canadian Government in advance. It 
would be a reflection upon the business shrewd
ness of the managers of those organs to sup
pose that they are doing such work without an 
object and without a prie* They are not that 
kind of men. Gen. Coggswell would not like 
his constituents to perjure themselrés before 
the commissioner* but he knows that should 
they admit the truth they would “give their 
case away.” Hence his advice to them to stay 
away. They are a nice crowd for any Cana
dian to ally himself with. *

the business for both, u wo venture
|;to think. Be our duties high or low, 
'. there remains the ’hard fact that at this 
"• eery time, when so much complaint is made 
' against u* we are importing and using no jess 

than eight dollar/ worth of British golds per 
head of our population ; while our American 
neighbors are Britain’s customers to the ex
tent of only fifty cents per head.- In other 
word* Canada’s five millions are worth as 
much to John Bull as customers for his good* 
as forty millions of our Republican neighbois 
are. Please remember thi* when next you 
are inclined to expatiate on how Canada’s 
N. P. “discriminates” against Great Britain. 
We may fairly plead that, be our duties high 
or low, we do, taking one year with another, 
buy about as much from our British creditors 
as we can comfortably pay for. U we bought 
much more from them—if we were to buy be
yond our means to pay—we might have to be 
offering to compromise on ten or fifteen shil
lings in the pound, who knows? And our 
Old Country creditors aforesaid would not 

■l3tiw-«réfr-#e-may be sure. Some years we buy 
more, and some less. For instance, daring 
the “flush” times of fourteen or fifteen years 
ago our British imports ran up to nearly 
raventy (70) millions per annum. Then the de
pression came and the total sank to about forty 

ï (40) million* Tbe improved times of 1881-82 
■ and lB82-8$*rought them up again to 50 and 
jpB millions for these two financial years re

spectively; since which time they have re
mained at about 40 million* It ia to be 
.remembered that at least one-fourth ot our 
British imports consist ot free goods.

If there be those amongst us who think 
that our commercial union with the States 
Mould be cheerily welcomed by English tree 
grader* they had better study over what is 

' Implied m the fact that to-day our five mil
itons of Canadians buy as much from England 
te do forty millions of Americans; With the 

rtner, eight dollars per head; with the latter, 
ly eente per head, is about the regular thing, 
nd is there not good reason to believe that, 
we become one with the American people 
mmerci&lly, we shall soon get down to their 
[ore as customers ot England? Commercial 
tfonist* who profess at tbe same time to be 
isnds of tbe old land, had better put this in 
air pipes and smoke it.

The Teronto-Haiulllen Football Malek.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Ontario Rugby Football Association 
held last night to the Rossin House, to deride 
whether Toronto has a right to the goal they 
claimed in Saturday’s match. The committee 
consisted df Wm. Hendrie, jr., Hamilton, 
President; G. A. Griffin, Ottawa; J. W. G. 
Wats*, Hamilton; and T. Dockray and A. 
Vankoeghnet, Toronto. After examining the 
referee (Mr. Stinson) and Mr. Collins and 
Mr. Guthrie, the two umpire* the committee 
decided that the match is to be played again 
to morrow afternoon in this city, Hamilton to 
be allowed the gate receipts leas expense*

The Knrlgki-Wlse Mace Again Festpeaed.
The Enright-Wise race was again postponed 

yesterday owing to the unfavorable condition 
of the course at Burlington Beach. Referee 
Wilson went over tbe course at 3 and again at 
5 o’clock and then ordered a postponement 
till to-morrow afternoon, when he will start 
the men upon the arrival of the Toronto train if 
the water is suitable. Mr. Joeeph Rogers, 
Enright’s backer, proposed that a course be 
staked off on the bay un 1er the shelter of tbe 
hill* but the Wise party were unwilling to 
row upon other than the originally selected 
cours* Mr. Rogers has made arrangements 
to receive information as to the condition of 
the water at 10 o’clock to-morrow, and for 
the benefit of three who propose making the 
journey the information will be bulletined 
upon receipt to The World’s King-street offioe.

£
.1*6 M

c* be had «rom «ver 
z universe by ssklta fotealS

Troltluc Te-Dav «I Woodbine.
A couple of trots will be given by the 

Woodbine Driving Club this afternoon at 
Woodbine Park. Some keen sport should 
result, as the best local flyers will contest. 
Following are among the entries :
neii-,°bOTmmacur#..

Deer Park MridjMcFadden’s black Pacer
races start at ISO. ,

OfJr,•mi s&isr,avenue.
At 7.30 last evening Ben Pearson, 24, and Gil

bert Robinson, 23, fought desperately at Queen 
and Clere-street* They had previously fought 
in their boavding-houee. Policeman Redford 
came along and took them in charge.

Theodore Wismer of *1 Mieslon-avenue, em
ployed at Macdonald’s tin works. River and 
Uerrard streets, yesterday had two of the 

_gera of his right hand so badly mangled in a 
machine that they were amputated at the Hos
pital.

V EBhile

■ w "Tlie ileeett

EHr. The

A Short Bn with the Mound*
Tie Toronto Hounds met yesterday after- 

aeon at Slattery’s Hotel, at Bloor and Dundas 
street* and considering it was such a fine 
hunting day, it was surprising that so few were 
at the meet. The master, Dr. Smith, was ab- 
eent for the first time this season. Among 
those to the saddle, ihcluding two ladies, were 
Harton Walker on May Flower, John A. 
Donaldson on

lin
BUN ON WIND.

Cashier Baldwin lets Borne Light I* SW tike 
Fidelity Bank’s Bnslnea*

Cincinnati, Oct 1L—Ammi Baldwin, late 
cashier ef the defunct Fidelity Bank, has made 
a statement In 1881, Handy, Harper and 
others were engaged in the big wheat deal at 
Chicago, and one eight found their bank, 
the Third National, with only $1600 to 
cash on band. Some of tbe directors 
went to Chicago that nigh* and by U am. 
the next day, had telegraphed $325,000 to the 

Tie other directors never 
how nearly their bank was 

wrecked. Baldwin’s brother, also in that 
bank, embezzled $18,000. Ammi covered it 
up for him, heiay* with the help of Harper 
and other* When Harper founded tbeFidel- 
itv, he took Baldwin along with him.

The Fidelity was run on wind, and by the 
one-man power of Harper alone, who kept all 
the secrets of the business save such as be 
shared with Miss Jreie Holme* the exchange

5&b3Ët2îfcg«ii,ss
who wanted to sell. Harper had balances of 
$100,600 or so on hand nearly all the tim*

The money seems now to have corns mostly 
from hypothecating the bank’s stock ana 
from the discounting of accommodation paper, 
yet so adroitly was it all done that Baldwin 
di3 not suspect the state of affairs until tbe 
crash came. He had often heard Ben Hop
kins, the assistant cashier, say that Harper 
oust be worth at least $5,000,000.

Th* Warn1» 
ffiellnda-slreet.' It was stated by mistake In yesterday 

tog’spa*r that Mr. F. W. Mrtblean was a can- 
didutwfor the vice-presidency of the Qsgoode 
Legal and Literaiy Society. Mr. Maclean de
clined to stand this year on the ground that lie 
has been officially connected with the society

—For sleeplresn 
body. Apowertal 
by the English me
ret physicians, hwunttyprompUy 

Qusea-atrcet west

for the past two years.
A special meeting of tbe Separate School 

Board was called for last evening to consider 
the report of the Sites and Buildings Commit
tee, but a quorum was not forthcoming. Vlcar- 
Goneral Laurent, Father McCann, Father 
O’Reilly, Dr. Cassidy, W. Petley, C. Borns, 
Win. Burns, and Messrs. Henuesey, Herbert, 
Curran and Mulligan were the members

Lord Dundreary, Miss Gardner 
on Merty Belle, Mrs. Batty on Fairy, F. A. 
vCampbell on Sunshine, A, Shields on Re- 
pester, C. Brown bn Lady Baldy, F. Doane 
on ferown Dick, R. H. Smith on 
Mr. Mora’s handsome hunter Broker, T. P.
Phelan on Driftwood, G. Kieiy on a 
good-looking bay, and T. Smith on Royal.
The run, though short, furnished plenty of 
good fencing. The bound* in charge of 
“Tim,” the huntsman, were taken to a side 
road back of the hotel and east off on Mr.
Ewing’S property. Running south some dto-
îréSetinTtoUM?d BW ts^triovJur. graph stated this afternoon (hat it has ih- 

Donnelly’s property to Smmyside, where the formation that on last Wednesday night, after 
pack were called to. Between four and five Michael Davit! addressed the Knights 
miles of ground was Covered with Mvreal good ^ convention at Minneapolis, a
stiff jump* Which were crowed w safety, tbe meeting of the leading officials was
going being good allowed the huntsmen to ex- held. Mr. Ihavitt waG made a member 
tend their mount* , pf tlie order and a Knight of Labor organizer,

it bring proponed to have him organize tile 
members of the Irish Land League into a

-Tor Use photos 
«rayon, or wstercobank and saved it 

knew until now present

W. P. H
mamit

tided to hold an exhibition similar to previous 
efforts on Dec. 7 and 8 A committee was ap
pointed to draft a petition for presentation to 
the Dominion Government with a view ol 
having the present alleged excessive duty on 
dry plates reduced.

The Church of the Ascension Temperance 
Society branch of the C.E.T.8. h«ld Its annual 
meeting in the school house last evening, and 
elected these officers: President, Her. H. G. 
Baldwin; Vice-President* Rev. R. A. Bilkey 
and H. K. Dixon; Hon. Secretary. G. E. War- 
burton; Assistant Secretary. S. Johnson; 
Treasurer, G» Scriine* Committee—Mrs. H. G. 
Baldwin, Mrs. H. C. Dixon, Mrs. Brooks, Mi»» 
Thomas, Miss L. Thoiims, Altos Dell Miss Mo- 
Knight. Miss Manu, R. it. Bickerstaff. K T. 
Crate, W. Stuart, T. Scott. Mr. UcOutoBM and 
W. Chappel. ______

<TOMINOUS, IT TRUE,i

The Irish Laud League to be Organised lute 
■ LsfL District.

Pittsburg, Oct 1L—The Chronicle-Tele-
. The Stratford Herald accuses The Mail of 
endeavoring to prejudice Canada’s ease before 
the coming fisheries commission. The charge 
is well and duly laid. The course «f The 
Mail and The Globa in this connection has 
been simply infamou*' They have taken 
"every pains to give aid and comfort to the 
enemy, by suggestion, by implication, and by 
still bolder misstatement. No wonder tlie 
Canadian public believes that they have ac
cepted briefs from the other side, The Mail’s 
fee being positively fixed at 815.000.
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English Bating News.
On the first day of the first October meet

ing at Newmarket, Lord Gatherpe’a 2-year-old 
filly Seahreser, by Isouomy, eut of 8* Mar
guerite, won the Buckenbam Stakes, carrying 
I*) pound* to leuq than 80 minutes after she 
started for and won the Boseswen Stake* 
carrying 120 pound* For the first she started 
at 10 to 1 on, and for the latter at 100 to 80
both were^Tun tréT-Y^ S^forion^, CHATTANOOC*Tenn., Opt. 1L-Durlng the

140 yards. Seabreeze also won the Triennial presentation of II Trovatore by the Emma Ab- 
Produce Stakes for 2-year-olds, ran over the botl Company at the Opera House last night, 
same course on the third day, when she car- Emma Abbott, in the name of a large number 
ried 131 pounds, when she beat Gen. Pear- Qt tbe best citizens of Chattanooga, was pre- 
MTLAf^1retrttbFoAhZwa^ ««nted with amagnifirent solid silver yacht as 

reported seriously ill at Brighton on Oct 1, a testimonial of Chattanooga’, appreciation of 
with consumption. Among the old timers her courageous and well-expressed defense of 
Fordbam is considered the best jockey that her profession against the bitter denunciation

A
special district of the Knights of Labor. 
Much opposition is expected to this project 
from English and Scotch knight* and it baa 
been kept a profound secret by the leaders up 
to this tim*

IAcross the Field*
Dayton Burdick.

Across the fields, across the field* 
Thiebright October mom I pas*

The spiders’ webs, like silver shield* 
Are hung upon the dripping grass; 

Like mummies stand the mulleins W 
Tlie sumach fires are flaming up.

And like a star of gold gleams here 
And there a late, lone buttercup. 

Across the fields, across the field*
I catch kaleidoscopic views ;

His wand again King Midas wield* 
tops turn to golden h 

The glory of the autumn wood 
The sunset has a rival to;

The emeralds are dipped In bleed.
And revelries of death begin.

Aeross the fields, across the fields.
The breath of diltant snowflakes 

To It the grape bisWeetness yields ;

tsssgsask

itemsuffix* tod. 
PresidentMISS BUMA weft.TBE CROWN FRINGE’S CONDITION. 1CY<

thaltanaexa Presents ffier Wills a Testl-The Lance rows Growth Reappears With 
Greater Virulence Than Ever, '

New Yobs, Get 1L—A special to The 
World from Berlin says the latest reports re
garding tbe condition of the Crown Prince are 
very disquieting. There is no doubt that the 
cancerous growth destroyed temporarily by 
the severe cauterization to which Dr. Mao 
kanzie subjected hie patient has reappeared 
with greater virulence (than ever. Even the 
court papers speak of hie condition « being 
very grav* The Pnnfce’s physical condition 

ipletely run dowi, so that he is utterly 
able of undergoing another course of 
o applications, ind his present treat- 
coneists merely of inhalations of bismuth 

for the purpose of ills vising the pain.
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MARRIAGES.
CLARKE—BOÜ8TEAD—On Tuesday, Oct.SÏ Mfp. ggJgVJStafford. M.A.. Ml.. Metsopdfite* Church, Ai- 

Ol Alderman Bouetead, Toronto.
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